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Stair r?tnn,ers ad.rJ
style s,nd comfort.

also preserve
architectural d,etail
on sitt'irril{tys.
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. bove I his subtle allover botanical pr rt on a dark
Lackground f lows gently down the stairs. lnstalled with
wa+er1'all methcd [the runner is lttached only where
th .read meeis the riser], the flowing lines of the
pririt contrast wrth the crisp lines of the wall paneling.
Abt,re kight [ll;,ir,onC-pattern carpets such as this
one are popui;:i-chcices for stair runners because they
hr,,e strong irrr,:s for visual interest in both directions,
ofte,' withcu ' l hr pattern breaking awkwardly at
the nose rf ti re stair tread, Oppo,.fe A strong stripe
separat' s rhe siairs from the floor carpet in the entry
ei'ea anci accenir: the contrast betwe en Cark wocdwork
and light r,val's. Installed : wrap each step, the runner
nphasizes iite room's formal look.

Staircases can be elegant affairs of fine woodrvork and great design. The
treads, hon'ever. bear the daily burden. Stair runners protect wood treads,
muffle footsteps. and accentuate the s$de of the house.

Aln-rost an\- rug or carpet design can be made to serve as a runner, but
some pattems s ork better than others. Allover patterns, stripes, and textured
solid colors ri'ork u-ell on r.ny staircase because the pattern r,r,'on't break
unetenh' as it flori's or-er the treads.

Large. blockt prints; asymmetrical patterns; and large-scale, geometric
pattern: :rre nore dificult to work r,vith, as getting the pattern to break in
a pleasrnE rlanner at e\ery step might not be possible. Allowing for tums and
lanJirts :.'-li. to lhe difficulty in making these patterns work r.vell.

-l t-:r i- trder adds definition to solid or subtly soleled runners.
O;i:.r'...e :he edges of runners cut from carpet can be finished with a
sl::r:.. ',.rr:ritch. Runner carpet that's u.oven to a standard width, usually
I , : j I ::--::es. uill have finished edges and perhaps a border. Runner rugs
-.:-r r: ::'"',1 together end-to-end to create a stair runner.
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RUNNERS

Thin and tightly woven r,vith simple pattems
in mediirm repeats, mnners in this u'ool blend
will hug the steps, hide footprints, and resist
dirt. From Bloomsburg Carpet. $l0/square foot

While stripes are always a good choice, think
outside the lines rvith casual cotton rugs sewn
together end-to-end. This horizontal stripe will
highlight alternate risers. From IKEA. $2799
for a runner 2 I'eet 7 inches x 5 feet 11 inches'
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Starflowers I od,egard,inc.com
I

A small, ailover floral looks like a field
florving down the stairs. Good for narrow steps
the pattern adds interest without becoming
or.em,helming. Fron Odegard Inc. Starting
at $12O/square foot.

g5i RrxovxlroN STYLE winter 2o1o RemodelingCenter.com

This small sculpted pattern in neutrals adds
a slightly formal tone without making a strong
statement. The durable blend will hold up
to hear.y trafic. From Shaw Flooring. $43.5o/
square yard plus $t/linear foot for edging.

Moorish t1 
storAcorpef.com

Having a runner custom-made in this detailed
geometric pattern will take time, but the
proportions are a sure fit for your stairs, large
or small. From the Barry Goralnick collection
at Stark Carpet (to the trade).

Bold and contrasting, this big, allover pattern will
adapt easily to turns and landings and is suited
to a large staircase. Made of u'-ool and viscose, it's
soft underfoot and will absorb sound. From Capel
Rugs. $1,499 for a 5 x s-foot rug; can be cut to
make a custom runner.


